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AROUND THE (iLOBE. 
WHAT THE CHl'RX. H is UOINGIN THIS 

AND OTHER CONTINENTS 

Mjuiy Item* of General Interest Tbat Will 

be Appreciated by Our Rradrt t . 

The growth of the church in (Je-
neva, the horn? of Calvin, in nhown by 
these figure.- In lH-Ki — I'rott-stants, 
34,'_,.'iM; Catholics, 27,.r>(>4; majority 
in favor of the Pro tent ants, t>,7.r>0 Iu 
lMHri — Protestauts. .VJ..">1-I; Catholics, 
6i>,H.r>-r>; majority in favor of theCath-
olios, * 441. 

HEKOIMOFOHARITY 

BY MARY 
Author 01 

ROWKVA COTTER. 
1 r.e Two Cousins." 

The TrappiHt iiii.-vint) in 
rica ir* vant ami is —till 
Thtv have '2'2 mis îoiM, all 
managed and directed by .'{* prieft", 
2.r)'l choir and lav brothers ami 27.0 
nun*; ihev have 40 -ehools, in which 
there are 1, -ton boarders. Thev have 
over 1110,(100 ai-res of land. Since 
their advent to South Africa they 
have baptized within twenty years 
.",»•'{( 1 Kaffir*, anil they liave at this 
moment l,.riO0iu preparation for bap
tism. There is uo useful trade for 
boys or girls that is not taught by the 
brothers and uun«, who themselves 
work fide by side with the object* of 
their solicitude, so as to show the 
nobility of labor. 

The Hawaiian islands are in charge 
of the priests of the congregation of 
the Sacred Heart and form a vicariate 
apostolic In the capital oity there is 
a catheral with seven chapters at
tended by five prieaLa. In the rest of 
the island of Oahu there are eleven 
churches and three priests. The nutn 
ber in the other islands makes up a 
total of 23 priests and nearly 100 sta
tions. In Honolulu the Brothers of 
Mary have a college with .r>tir> pupils, 
and the Sisters of the Kacred Heart 
have a convent with 469 pupila The 
Franciscan Sisters from Syracuse, N. 
Y., have institutions for lepers at 
Honolulu i receiving station >, and 
Molnkai; also a general hospital. 

Rev. John O'Hare has begun the 
erection of a new church to replace 
the old one at Whitestoue, L. I. In 
removing the foundations of the old 
church the corner stone of it was dis
covered. On opening it the records 
therein showed that the church had 
been a (Quaker meeting house and had 
been erected in 1*.'M. There were 
copies of all the New Yurk papers 
found a good state of preservation. A 
lot of rare coins was also discovered 
Shortly after the wonders of the cor
ner stoue had been revealed the work
men discovered a skeleton. How it 
came there or fthc.se it was or how 
long the body had been dead are ap
parently unsolvable mysteries. 

It would be a remarkable coinci
dence—which we trust will not ma
terialize— if the encyolicaJ which Leo 
XIII . has recently addressed to the 
Scotch Catholics should be the last to 
emanate from his pen. For almost 
the first, if not the first, documentthe 
Sovereign Pontiff' published after his 
coronation was the bull reestabiish-
ing the Scotch hierarchy. In fact, 
hie predecessor had practically de
termined on that restoration, but died 
before he could execute it. It would 
be strange if Leo XII I. 's first and last 
apostolic utterances should be ad
dressed to Scotland. 

If it be true that the Pope has ad
vised the archbishop of Manilla to put 
the church in that faraway part of tine 
world under the protection of Gen. 
Merritt. it only shows that the Sover
eign Pontiff, who recognizes that Ma
nilla will soon come into the posses
sion, temporarily, anyway, of this 
country, knows that the American 
authorise* out there will extend to 
the Catholics the same protection 
which we enjoy here in this favored 
land. It may also indicate that Leo 
XIII . distrusts the character of Agui-
naldo and his followers, and fears that 
if thote individuals had the power 
they would carry out the infamous de
signs toward the Catholic missionaries 
in the Philippines with which they 
have been credited. 

All Spanish men-of-war have a 
chapel aboard, and a singular fact 
about the chapel of the Beina Mer
cedes, which wag so badly damaged 
by the fire of the American ships while 
lying'in Santiago harbor that she was 
not able to leave that port when Ad
miral Cevera led his desperate sortie 
from the harbor, is mentioned by the 
correspondent of one of the New York 
dailies. The writer says that while 
all the rooms about the chapel were 
destroyed hy the American shells, the 
chapel itself escaped injury, and when 
the American officers, after Santi
ago's surrender, visited the ship, 
everything in the chapel was in its ac
customed place, u though the chap
lain wis about to come forward and 
«ay mass. 

CHAPTKB II. 

[Continued from last week.l 

Wbat time she spent at home was 
'occupied mostly iu sewing for the 
I children, or thinking of some plan to 
alleviate the cares of their parents. 
Such, today was the queenly Inez 
vviin, three years before, had moved 
in society's gayest circles, finding 
^reat enjoyment iu it. 

In vain had Ijord and Lady Ash-
Af- leijdi t ried to persuade their daughter !• ou t li 

spreading. J to re enter society after the first few 
or Kaffirs, 1 mouths of ruourniug for Walter Tracy 

was over, and within the past two 
vears many hilliant Social gatherings 
had taken place at their home, 
but sh« took no interest in theru, only 
being present when she was obliged U> 
and neldoni attending any to which 
she wa-t< invited. Ou one occasion dur
ing a grand ball given at the man
sion in honor of a wealthy Irish earl 
who was visiting in the neighborhood 
she wa>a missed from the company. 
It was only after a dilligent search of 
tb« oia.nsi<m that it occurred tt> one of 
the servants that an old lady was sick 
in a cottage near by and it was at her 
bedaide that she found her. The 
woman bejieving that she was dying 
hail sent a messenger for her and she 
had gone, only stopping to throw a 
shawl on over her party dress. 

Seeujg that they failed here, her 
parents nad proposed traveling on the 
continent and spending several months 
in Paris, but it was to no avail. She 
did not care to travel and she despised 
the very nanue of Paris with all ut its 
giddy pleasures and its throngs of gay 
people. 8he always answered them 
that she was far happier living as she 
was. *'I have many true friends," 
she would say, "although they are 
poor, b*it in society I should be ob
liged to> mingle with the false as well 
as the true, and besides I can never 
find any pleasure in them." 

Inez had always been her parents 
greatest pride aj well as the idol of 
strangers while she mingled with the 
world, and it grieved them sorely to 
see their only and beautiful daughter 
turn her back upon* her adorers and 
live as i t were, unknown to the world, 
while 0 0 the oth«r hand, that busy 
throng, as they moved on, sometimes 
thought of her and wished to have her 
once more among them. Her parents 
had hop»ed that when the grief caused 
by her first lover's death was over, 
she wou Id marry Bome rich lord and 
become a greater lady than even the 
daughter of Lord Ashleigh. Her 
beauty, her winning manner, her 
wealth and family connections, could 
not foil to win for her such a husband, 
as they desired her to have, but as 
time went by they saw too plainly that 
she had no such thoughts and that in 
all probability she intended that no 
one should ever fill Walter Tracy's 
place. They would sometimes con
sole the mselves by saying that she 
was still young and in a few years 
might o>utgrow her whims, as they 
called her mode of life. 

Sir Eklward had heard of how Inez 
was living before he saw her and he 
had thought her a very foolish person 
to thus hide herself away from her 
friends like a "cloistered nun," as he 
expressed it. He had known her 
from childhood and had always taken 
great interest in her. He was now 
determined to persuade her to give up 
her foolishness and become his bappy 
bride. It seemed easy for him who 
believed her to be only a weak-minded 
girl. Avt fits* when he saw her sweet 
sad face and altered appearance had 
wholly dusarmed him. But what did 
he care, for he was one of those kind 
who, once his mind was set upon an 
object, would accomplish it whatever 
the cost might be. 

How proud he was in the anticipa
tion of bringing to his mother's 
beautiful London home not far from 
the Tracy mansion, the fair bride who 
three years before had been expected 
in that vicinity by many friends of his 
own as well as the Tracy family, for 
both families moved in the same circle. 
They had been greatly dissapointed 
in not hawing her come then, and he 
was certain she would receive a warm 
welcome among'them now. He would 
have her re-open the Tracy mansion 
which he knew belonged to her and 
which had been left just as had been 
prepared for ber first coming to it. 
Bow proud he would be to see her 
reign as mistress of that, beautiful do* 
main andl queen of her own household. 
He knew "that his position and title 
were in bus favor as far as the opinion 
of Inez's parents went and he also 
knew hinaself t o he one of Lord Ash-
leigh's most esteemed and trusted 

friends. To him h e would make first 
appeal and try to win Inez's affections 
through her parents, not right away 
but some time ia the near future, 
perhaps when lie returned to make 
his promised visit i f a favorable op
portunity presented itself. 

Lord and Lady Ashleigh, in their 
affectum for their daughter, bad for 
the past few months allowed her to 
have her own way, saying nothing 
about it, although it grieved them 
very much to be obliged to do so,and 
would have con tin ued to let her follow 
her own inclinations, trusting that she 
would soon grow tired of her melan
choly life, had not the evil disturber 
come when he did. During his first 
visit Sir Ed n turd said nothing of the 
matter but watched Inez, carefully 
noting every action and trying to learn 
what he could of her from the villagers 
but, still, trying t o appear to pay 
little, or ilo attention to her. On 
the afternoon of the second day he 
left Torrence, saying that he regretted 
having to shorten so pleasant a visit 
but would return some time in the 

MISSIONARY WORK 
AMONG THE COXOBSCO PEOP&K 

Tbc Sisters Banpertd In Tbalr Work 
By Want of H t u n u d Helperi, 

spnng. 
There had been a time when in 

spite of her feeling of secret dislike 
for this man, Inez had welcomed him 
as a friend of her parents and for their 
sake had been glad to see him, but 
now something made her feel that be 
was her secret enemy, so she felt re
lieved when he was gone and almost 
dreaded the time when he should re
turn for his promised visit. When he 
had taken her hand with a grasp of 
friendship as h e badle her good-bye, 
although outwardly unmoved, she 
shrank from those fingers as she 
would fiom a deadly serpent coiling 
around her hand. " ' *Oh uncharitable 
feeling," she thought a few minutes 
after he was gono, '* how can I who 
pretend to be a Christian have such a 
hatred for one of my father's friendi 
of whom I know naught but good ? 
May God forgive me for this unmerit
ed hatred and help zne to conuuor it 
before he returns thai I may at least 
give^him such a welcome aa my father 
would expect nae to give." With a 
repeated act of contrition she tried to 
vanish him from ber mind. 

Trying to forget S ir Edward, it oc
curred to her that during the past two 
days she had entirely negleoted to 
visit a little girl who wag slowly dy
ing of consumption in a cottage some 
distance from her home. The little 
invalid who was scarcely eleven, years 
old was the only child of a very pious 
mother, and a father who had once 
been a model Christian but who of 
late although he had fallen into no 
bad habits and was still very kind to 
his wife and child; had grown very 
careless in his religious duties, seldom 
attending Mass excepting when he 
did so to please them and neglecting 
the sacraments altogether. From her 
birth the child had been idolized by 
her parents and all o f their hopes had 
been centered upon her. Now as they 
saw her slowly drifting away they 
were nearly broken-hearted for all 
they cherished would be lost when she 
was gone, but Inez had been ther most 
faithful friend and consoler during 
the several weeks of their darling's 
illness. T o the little girl and her 
mother her corning had always 
brought a ray o f sunshine while the 
grief-stricken father seemed at times 
to be pained by her kindness. As his 
wife watched him she would sometimes 
whisper to Inez, who was her confi
dent in all her sorrows that she feared 
the death of their little girl might 
cause him to loose his mind, as he had 
been very melancholy since her health 
had commenced to f a i l 

"How is my little JB'eesie this even
ing ? " Inez asked as she en 
tered the room -where the littlesufferer 
lie. * 

Tears filled t h e mother's eyes as she 
whispered to Inez that her little girl 
had failed so rapidly during theprevi 
ous day that she had been prepared 
for death that morning and she feared 
she would not l ive through the night. 
"I would have come earlier, " said 
Inez, "bat Sir Edward Saredale, an 
old friend of father's has been visit
ing a s and I did not find en opportun
ity." A deep frown darkened the 
face of the child's father and he 
mattered something to himself bat 
both the mother and Inez'were too 
much absorbed i n little Beesie to notice 
i t 

Inez had intended t o remain but ft 
few minutes but when she saw how 
Bessie hod failed she insisted upon 
spending the night with her in spite of 
the father's protestation to the con
trary. He said that there was prob
ably no immediate danger a s she had 
had several such sinking spells lately 
and it would be too miach for her to 
sit op all night. 

[ l o b e cootlntKd.l 

|L8eod year job priuo^ to tin* office. 

Tbis account is intended tofput be
fore kind subscribers an insight into 
our Sisters' labors for God's neglected 
ones*2-the colored people, says " T h e 
Flight'' of Baltimore, Giving from 
time to time recitals of our missionary 
work, usually we include the poor of 
both races, but in this the intention is 
to speak only for the Negro. 

In the convent, West Biddle street, 
we have over forty poor girls, nearly 
all under twelve. All are committed, 
and their support is a great responsi
bility, as we do not receive help from 
them, from City or State. 

All hospitals we visit brings the 
colored in every stage of life before us 
for attention, for assistance—spiritual 
and temporal. We meet cases where 
the priest of God must be called to the 
death-bed; infants "whose fewness of 
days shall be ended shortly" (Job x 
20) and to whom we administer pri
vate or lay baptism; adults, too, who 
have not yet received these regenerat
ing waters and who now lie on the 
brink of eternity. 

In jails and other prisons work is in 
abundance. VY ell may we exclaim, 
in the words of Father Faber: "Poor 
Jesus Christ!" Everyone has some 
interest at heart, and what must be 
the interest of those behind the bars ? 
Alas ! can ours do any good here ? 
Two br three frail Nuns before a half 
a hundred mdrtals, some of whom 
know not that they have with them a 
soul that will never die—a coal they 
must save. In the words of S t Paul: 
"Yes, we can do all things in Him 
who strengtheneth us, " and often 
wonderful reforms axe,by God's help, 
wrought souls are led to asylums of 
penance; others discontinue frequent
ing hovels of riotousness, come to the 
convent for instructions and g o regu
larly to the sacraments. Frequently 
in the penitentiary ^ we meet long-
sentenced prisonon.' They are in
structed, baptized, receive first holy 
communion and confirmation. We 
see them weekly, give them reading; 
they learn the rosary, make the Morn
ing Offering, and when they are re? 
leased they are different men and 
women, through the grace of God. 

Poor dwellings ia out-of-the-way 
streets are sought out; the sick allevi
ated, medical attention procured them; 
the sufferer is instructed, comforted; 
the priest called in, the "little ones" 
looked after, being admitted to our 
sewing school, or taken permanently 
into the convent 

In numerous missions, long distances 
from the city, reached by land or 
water, we see great need of missionary 
work. On two eateobists flevolvo 
the task of bringing the people to* 
gether at the village church, repeat
ing over and over again prayers, chap
ters of catechism, tho Commandments, 
etc., as very few of these simple 
country folk can read; of seeing that 
all passes off orderly, and of presiding 
over the prayers, which in all our 
catechetical work are the Acts and 
the practice of the offering to out 
lady—the second degree of the 
Apostleshipof Prayer—one Our Father 
and ten Hail Mary's. As scon as 
possible our classes are taught the 
Morning Offering and enrolled in the 
League of the Sacred Heart, as the 
chief end of our mission is to promote 
devotion to, and a knowledge of this 
adorable Heart. Our convent is a 
League centre, and Ours are all 'pro 
moters." 

Frequently classes are held .is pri
vate houses, even in bams, where 
there is not a church. Often the 
children walk several miles in rain or 
shine, heat or cold; they are most 
anxious to learn of our dear Lord,and 
the troths of our holy religion. 

In the Fall and Spring such mis
sions are pleasant, but in our Miry-
land tod Washington ( D . C, )sunjmer 
heat of ninety or a hundred degrees, 
or in winter's sleet or rain, it i s 
veritable toil. To do such work weh% 
the volunteer must be filled with love 
of God and great zeal for souls. N o 
matter how kindly disposed she may 
be, unless this kudnesi be the charity 
—the love of our Lord—Interest will 
flag and the human heart grow weary. 
The virtue of patience enables m to 
bear long jou rneys, the vicissitudes of 
seasons, the many unforeeen events in 
an Apostolic life. Holy Job fays: 
"The days on earth are shorthand! 
life is full of many miseries" We 
see this verified in the poor; and too 
many miseries. Sufferings were in t i e 
life of our ell-btautiful One: Shall 
we, in order to teach others to know 
and love Him,ihrink from any tempo
rary priviition ? 

We are much hampered in our 
work by want of means and helpers* 
W# have no income* and eatechtetioal 
work ia not re»uj«jer»Jfe«~-in this life, 
We feel 8«w> tlwat somewhere m we 
land there must be generous souls 
willing to assist m cRdihev but hum 
of oar work and its many needs. We 
are extremely anxious to further our 
missions, but must have help. They 
who sit discussittg what is to he done 
for the Negro oan offer us their alms 
with a feeling of safety that the offer
ing will he used *'for the honor and 
glory of God,'* by relieving, teach' 
ing, uplifting His poor. 

Strange as it may seem, our out
side work is the easiest True, work
ing inconveniently situated, being ex
posed, and returning to our convent 
fatigued, has ̂ "miseries'*—its own 
peculiar suffering— but there are alb 
ray8of consolation in prei5arin|simpje, 
innocent children for confession, first 
holy oomunion aud confirmation. 
Poverty in the country is not as cotA' 
mon or extreme as in city worit, aud 
when the classes are instructed they 
return so cheerfully to their bM*bl# 
homes. These words of our Lord to 
the priests and scribes: **fbepaw 
you have always _1«th *<% toil 
whensoever you will, you njay d& 
them good" (St. Mark sir, f% are 
truly apnlicableto the Negroes under 
our care in the oonyent T̂hey*- arê  
always with you '̂sleeping or waMog, 
Food and clothing hate to be' pro
vided, instruction given at every turn 
—at work or play, at meals, iu clan, 
"Whenever you wlll,you can do thm 
good." Oars are mothers In-the 
highest sense of this term, aud our 
greatest care is clothing and food, 
The girls are aU poor* lfbti». irlu} 
olaim relationship are still poorer— 
not having permanent shelter as hayd 

generous ^*myt$$$*fm^ 

,Hv 

•II 

Last Sttiiday *ftern#a* la $fc Jk r , 
Bwhop McQuaid w-at wjsratogasBit 
particularly cardew ^ l « & i B . $ t » 
loss, who were riding, on th© foo* 
path, one waeehaaft who came along 
not only paid-no. attteotioirtcm 
bishop** :*$^m^ii$m$M 
mitito^Mm, $mimg Mst'-i&^m-
grojRdand»|»|%M«o5ifp b j fe* . ; 

t^hisydl^lmd^^reamuutea m wJtui 
iwd Wi#ndinf.3*pB%. ima&~- *$£* • 
bfiha£ * i * «*Ju3*% . i jM'f tni i** 
**$*" t-mfa&w mUmmm - -• H« 
Schroth'ttil ̂ » * » M ^ # N h l £ » ' 

ailed Ibjloflfeaia b> *t*tiw»d on tl» 
boulevard %- ̂ | t o ,&*- law is •*-» 

^ i r j ' ' j r « | ^ * i d * pstl. oppoti*' 
mr Jepjetoa ;mmmrM^m-

^efifoatof the otbar $$0*®* mt 
^<mmtff «m-|h»-B^kf«rd, '3**»-' 
.ilfrito|ns4 ft**? tr** th^.-iMjagi*., 

i ^ bioyclUtis «*ti»o*d to UNtUSnt.-, 
P ^ M <*tsid# <# ftt insit t i l l ' • 
tb«b^phMtakMii<aa*>oprovid« 

the "little ones" hence *h*y m'ffi.$#1to&wtifa'*nmm'& ara 

!JH 

able to provide fper their ofvprioji fe 
any way* w the ftvery*exp*is$ of laft 
natural Mreat cornea in withthi hom«. 
leaa child. In teaching tltes« girhr to 
sew, every strtloje of w%*r wtWm M*-
ceplable; Old diolbtsv n jMj^ i*4 
can be re-made, and serve a long 
time; muulin, bleached or unblsashed; 
sampleaofof all kinds frora dry 

biddenx . 
^ht^liayrbiit t jSMny- *in*ra*«i. 

whwlrasn aud to Uwir iaJriafio* 
*«»'.*&*vp#*£#twdsstriW" " 

§Wd*y wtd brief tlnar ohildrw W 
$»*,'*&* :|*;U* mm$M"tint SOSS* 
WtotoiMtfm &»# m occurred act 
|1jk ai jotu* hoodltuaa Hie to PV ' 
Mm ftt fdorclu^ott the way to •«*> 

-. ^ e ^ 4 w » a t | * t h i - ef the Woy. 
# " » ? i i f J»4 r*tW«n and • 
:%{h)ftoJ^$«fei«» COM**, Y U W 
;xuffl*ns,: \ S&oodr is safe on the «2U- . 
Walk m,p>Pt"% in* oemst*ry and 8 t 
•mmW% ••'. -Tht., wbeelmto mm 
mm$%img:m&: ourasand swaar 

«.«less dangerous than the std«wa}ks ~ 

Jqw'rTHwN' W | * * « * who arThi 

houses—shoes, stockings, handkeN 
chiefs—can be put to) eioeHfntI'tnty. 
and will be received gTateftUly,' • >~ 

Almost daily the Sisters go the pub 
lie markets to receive donation* ol 
tbod. Everyone giv^i'tcnit'iittli 
edible, but when aearlyr ou» bttudred 
persons have to be provided fbjr $xkw 
a day, well may We say "with St.i;dM>>; 

drew (St John vL, 9): "B«iwh*it>re 
these (offeringi) amon| to jna»y!| 
Often oar poor children sire summoned 
to a.scanty meal; often, too, sis th« 
dinner bell rings, it hat been told us, 
"There is no bread," and oil seyerit 
occasions the door bell rang simulta
neously and st hwket of' bread, deli|-
ered, withtbe woJrds: *%fr^&ibgqfy 
sent this,8igter" and the beawr secret
ly departs, !e«^e'ffii1«r''^9dN^nr 
amazed'thisn ŝ̂ trjulg*-' A ''•'•.'!:--'-';":: 

In order that mil may have the 
neceasaries of life, tho Sisters deprive 
themselves of luxuries, such as butterr 
aagar, 'tea, ooffee* ietcVi httleii tb**e 
articles be d e n a ^ , tniob letdott 
happen*. ; ;, 

Donations of food will be thankfully 
accepted, and if ^bur tfaruixh#r|id 
readers can spare anything in harViCsi; 
time, or feel disposed to permit the ini» 
ports of our States' to be iu useau^rjjlt 
us, we will assuredly »ppreciftt>„the 
donors' goodneai, etnd will daily pray 
for an ^'huudfed-^Id^retura to tne^i, 

Ho having tlie^e giirlf wittt j % "He 
objeotiVtoriipke^ein'inatt^^ 
hottest fheyaretftughtall I4«lg*f J S ! J L S £ , f f l E 

plain education, so ,as to read, m 
and figure, If some are eadow 
withmore brilliant iutelleeta i ^ 
get an education in spite of every obr 
atacle. As far as possible we leave 
nothuig undone tdeducateour colored 
people in the one thing ne«e*sary---
the knowledge, love add service of 
God. Iftbey .learn well this lesson 
they need but little of any other 
branch, having here ail which mi" 
them honest, moral, industrious 
&l,Gcd4earn3g^ devout." 0M)b' 
glrhi who- h»#'''''pajMled'''l1^n|>'olS: 

teaching colored schools, fitt^them-

iifg ilij o1ihert:Vtaf© :m($$r%M^ 
Sisterhoods, thus meriting reapec: 
themwlves and, in their turn.teac: 
thcHttle-oie'si; -who" #111, o»giai*;*l, 
advancing of*«*fo>*3Sa»̂**«Ai i s i w W -

pmc^l^#K^ V pttefp 
"Here is a work that must be hel] 

sppl* 

••\x 

*&i 

•iKlttA 
S&MOHtfjltolm aad U^rkrMs. 
•wa.^mMmo on 'ftiâ TiA.., 
mm-tff* mm m ths sidwmlks •*. 

We luw«iMiqel| right toiprot««t «uj, 

$tmt$ttfx i%i|ti to theside^la*^ 
WitWuthj oorporatiofl. 

tfbm km* i w ^ » * ' A „ 
kindness has no eflkot upon * i k . _ ^ w 
fTo|er ^eer# pm b«n notified, i B . . . 
-iwj^Mbom *Wa#BftiMf|i#f 

t?*t*0? 

ty 
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